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He, too, thinks ngland 111 le ff’ t $d recognize an Irish ?eoublie. 

Again, Denis is robably right, anyway he c n rest s 7 red that it won’t 

ba Aiaerio , or ct least not while tic genrine merlean riles.

Or it it cssible t’rt lie -enrine Aneric n has already lost his 

identity ere in *meri :a, or rat’ er, in 1 ne - world's v ah- nd t t e 

"Modem mongrolity" low n le s the roost and more ttingly fills the 

status of O'T onoe ood old no le Oamifl - with the" Shamrock and helai- 

lah" loading the Hew 'ngland Co tinrent?

aivinf aside, lowevcr, the rosy prospects of the real Uncle, ham’s

future fad in..... 10ry~ the vest solrticn of this Irish n.estlon may not yet

be in sight- bit when it is, ngfnd is the one to govern nd 00 trol its 

apnlie tion.

';d "resident Urding's position in the m tter was admirably ex- 

ores ed In his Des Moins speech last October, v/hen he raid: ,TI’d no 

more tell Grc-t Eritâin what to do with Ireland than !'d How Ore:t 

Britain to tell us whrt to do with the Philippines." Also that he con

sidered. it r. cl s .nr stic problem of .n-land’s

-nd it's )ertinent to suggest to this mischief-making Irish ele

ment on t is side, tfc t’s doing its utmost to undermine the friendship 

between this country ; the "est friends she’s got, that.if

want to fight for Ireland _t 0 _o _to T re la nd and f i uht ; instead of nifing 

Un 1 --nd throi gh the use and abi se of the power and resources of the land 

that's given them opnort nity, iome, h 1 mss, nd iropsperity; and the

very foundation of which was fid by un lish blood -id iluok-j- st to 

gratify th ir long nourished and inherent hate- the venom nd 7'ndiotivo-

,

ohoruse^ Iways with a "Mixer-up-Htke-in-any-way-that*11-sink-Owld-Eng

land- no m tter if it .nocks tie -rops fro ’ nder tic wiole iv ;:c."

And this "chorus sizes the ;itu tion to T. "Anything to sink


